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Turnpike
Construction,, work will get un-

der way in the near future at
Hazard on a section of the Eas-

tern Kentucky Turnpike, Lt.
Gov. Wilson Wyatt announced'
today.

Wyatt said a formal hearing
will be held in Hazard March 3
on the proposed routing of a
three-mil- e stretch of the road,
extending from Hazard to Ky.
80 at Combs.

Wyatt explained that the hear-
ing is a formality, designed to

interested citizens andgve
a chance to air theii

views concerning the proposed
routing of the road. Once the
hearing is out of the way, he
said, the project will be adver-
tised for bias by road contractors.

This will be the first section of
the road to be built east of

Dody at residence

construction starts sboti tit
Campton, where the new four-lan- e

toll iuau, tunning from
Campton to Winchester, ends.
The overall plan calls for con-

struction ot a two-lan- e freeway
from Whitesburg to Campton and
from Pikeville to Campton.

Wyatt's announcement was
made at Hazard, where numer-
ous state 'and federal officials
had gathered to consider that
city's need for extensive state
and federal help in several
fields.

Hazard is seeking federal as-

sistance to rebuild a large area
of its downtown business section,
and wants a new civic center
embracing a-- new courthouse,
new recreational facilities and
new space for business.

Wyatt told the audience, which
included several persons from

Madison Street.

Three men a.dded

to new bank board
Directors of the First Security

Bank appointed three ew mem-
bers to0 their group at a meeting
Wednesday night.

The new directors are J. S.
Holbrook, Jvlillstorle; Stephen"
Caudill, Whitesburg, and Billy
Joe" Collier, Eolia. They join
County Judge James M. Caudill,
Dee Dawahare,, Loren BentUy
and Dr. E. G. Skaggs, Paints --

ville, on the board. .Stockhold-
ers of the new bank will meet
In June for the annual election of
officers and directors.

The bank, which openedto-.- .

Funeral rites Sunday

for Dr. Owen Pigman
Dr. Owen Pigman, who practiced medicine in Letcher County for

more than 40 yeas, died early Thursday at Good Samaritan Hosp-
ital, Lexington, where he had undergone surgery.

Dr. Pigman had celebrated his 85th birthday Monday.
In 1957 he was honored as the Kentucky State Medical Associa-

tion's "General Practitioner of the Year" in tribute for his longtime
service to the coal mining area. He had retired from active prac-
tice the year before.

Dr. Pigman was a native of Letcher County, although the place
where he was bom is now a part of Knott County. (Knott County
was created in 1914 from part of Letcher County.) His parents were
James Madison and Nancy Branham Pigman

He was a graduate of the old medical department of the University
of Kentucky, now the University of Louisville Medical School. An
unusual feature of his career is that he did not attend high school or
college but went directly from the eighth grade into medical school.
He commented that in those days an eighth grade education was far
superior to that of the present day and included many specialized
courses such as foreign languages. Between the time he finished the
eighth grade and the time tie entered medical school, he taught
school for a while.

He began medical practice in Knott County in 1907. In 1914 he
came, to Letcher County and served as a contract physician for coal
companies. Among the companies whose employees he served were
South East Coal Co., Elkhom Coal Corp. , EJkhorn Collieries, Con-
solidation Coal Co. and others. About 1950, he entered private
practice with his son, Dr. Carl Pigman, in Whitesburg.

During his medical career, Dr. Pigman delivered nearly 3, 000 ba-
bies, many of whom still live in Letcher County.

During the early years of his career, he rode on horseback and by
buggy to take care of the sick in the two-coun- ty area, traveling
great distances up creeks and hollows and across mountains where
there were no roads. It was not until 1923 that he was able to
switch to automobile to make calls.

Dr. Pigman v?as a former president of both the Letcher and Knott
County medical societies. He was a member of the Methodist
Church.

He was married to the former Percie Jones of Knott County, who
survives him.

Other survivors besides his wife and son are two sisters, Mrs. Flora
Marquis, Montana, and Mrs. Ida Suttdh, Hindman.

Funeral services will be conducted at theMethodist Church in
Whitesburg by the Rev. Charles Tanner of Cumberland and the Rev.

Welby Patten at 2 p. m. Sunday. Burial will be in the Jones cem-
etery at Hindman.
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Whitesburg, that the state hopes
to make other starts on the new
turnpike at all major towns

the route in the not too dis-

tant future, presumably includ-
ing work at the Whitesburg end.

Wyatt made one other
could eventual-

ly affect Letcher County com-
munities. He said that under
existing state laws, state

may be given1 to local
communities in purchasing and
setting up industrial parks de-

signed to attract new industry.
But at present state funds can't
be used on sites of less than SO

acres.
The lieutenant governor said

he had discussed the matter with
.Sen. Archie Craft and that Craft
had told him he would introduce
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Whitesbufg beat very good
Letcher team Tuesday
58-5- 1 fith help coming

who has been sick.
Jones collected points, all
baskets.

Letcher led Whitesburg all
trjc game until midway

of the thrid quarter the
got hot and reeled

10 straight points without
Letcher

The score the end of the first
quarter was Letcher 12, Whites-
burg 10. At the half Lutchcr led
by 32-2- 6, and the end the
third they were still

42-3- 9. The was
Whitesburg 58, 51.

Jones ail scorers
points. Kenneth Frazier had

11, Jimmy Stamper 10, Jerry
CootS Kj2e Raleigh and Billy,,
Sexton each Stur-gil- l,

2.
fc'etcher Sam Ison had 17,

12, Hersel
Coleman Blair Dagnan

4, and one.
Saturday the

took fancy Tiger team
and came out on-to- p

54-5- 3. Whitesburg
the lead Paintsvi,Ue
na led 7-- 3.

bill in the current legislative
session do away with the 50- -
acre restriction insofar Eastern
Kentucky concerned and per-
mit smaller industrial sites in
keeping with the terrain and
space available in this area.

An afternoon meeting Haz-
ard High School, scheduled to
give state and federal officials

opportunity to report publicly
any solutions they might

for Hazard's problems, failed
produce any such pronounce-
ments.

The Whiteshurg delegation to
the included Mayor Fer-
dinand Moore; Chamber 'of Com-
merce President Cossie Quillen;
Municipal Housing Commission
Chairman Fred Coffey, Plan-

ning and Zoning Commission
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win two
quarter they were ahead

half they 34-3- 2,

the end the thrid quar-

ter had points Ti-
gers'

Whitesburg had fight
rally Palntsville

the minutes
Three

Yellowjackets,
Kyle made points,
Jerry
12, Stamper and
Frazier each,

Charles one.
Mullins the mane

for the Tigeis
Porter Maggard Mike

'and and Tack-e- tt

points each.

Funeral .Jeffrey
Hall, Mr.

Mrs. Hall Neon, will
neld.at
family.'.! home the 'mouth

Hazard
members Paul Vermilfion, Dee
Dawahare and Tom Gish and Ci-

ty members Hoover.
Dawahare and Paul Kirkland.

The Whitesburg representatives
were able to.talk few

with Walter Atlanta,
chief the Federal Housing and
Home Finance Administration

Includes housing
renewal projects the

section the United
States.

some interest
Wnitesburg's federal

planning Assistance develop
local recreational, playground
and tourist facilities said
that would, that someone
from office came Whites-
burg discuss the
some detail.
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WHITESBURG

TO. BUY CURTAINS

FOR AUDITORIUM

The Whitesburg Parent -- Teacher
Association will sponsor

dance recitals and variety show
raise money to

for the rgrade school audi-
torium.

the performances
have been

members' decided to un-

dertake the project their
meeting Tuesday.

also decided ask' local
civic groups help meeting
the the
Mrs. Stephen reported
that the curtains, black
velvet orange, will

105.

struck0 driven by Bert
Whitesburg: ..'..?WJtnp.$l( Alrftkf

CITY--Steph- en (front left), Mr. Mrs. Brown Little Cowan,,
is in Kansas City, Mo. , the Ninth Junior Poultry and Fact Finding Conference along with
representatives from other states. Other Kentucky delegates include (back left right)

C. Davis, extension in poulrty, Somerset; Ronald J. Black, 3, Lancaster, and
Conrad Feltner, extension program, University of Kentucky, Lexington, and
(front right) Donald Maddox, Florence.
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